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                     Hari Om                Hari Om                                                                              

                                                                    

                                                                     Appeal From Gho Matha 

"Mother Cow is the abode of all devathas. All gods reside in her. All sacred rivers are within her. She is Goddess 

Mahalakshmi. She is a walking temple. We reap billion times more benefit for japams done in Gosala than done 

normally." – Pujya Sri Kanchi Maha Periyava 

 

 

As you wake up, who do you see? 

As GOD wakes up, sees nothin' but ME! 

 

Is it Fair of you to Eat 'n' Wear  

The Flesh 'n' Skin of my Kith 'n' Kin 

 

As Shoes 'n' Bags, Wallets, Mobile Covers 'n' Pouches 

As Belts 'n' Straps, Car-Seats 'n' Couches 

 

As you fill your plate with beef 

Won't it fill my heart with grief? 

 

Will HE hear your Loudest Prayer 

O'er my soulful cries, Oh! My dear 

                                                                   

"The Central fact of Hinduism is Cow Protection. Hindus will not be judged by their tilaks, not by the correct chanting 

of mantras, not by their pilgrimages, not by their most punctilious observance of caste rules but by their ability to 

protect the cow." - Mahatma Gandhiji 
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                         Hari Om             Hari Om                                                                                   

Use eco-friendly foam substitutes. Do your bit to help save my children. STOP supporting the 

leather industry that kills my children cruelly for money. My children give all their products (Milk, 

Curd, Buttermilk, Cheese, Butter, and Ghee) all through their life to feed YOU and YOUR 

FAMILY. Please show some gratitude. They cannot talk but you can talk and act for them! 

 

Watch my Kith & Kin gory sufferings when their flesh is torn apart for leather: 

https://www.facebook.com/IndiaAgainstCowSlaughter/videos/856292577733434/ 

  

Cow Protection Ideas @ No Cost - http://ghosamrakshanam.webs.com/, girishsai108@gmail.com 

 

                                    Kindly Think & Act!  Abolish Beef & Leather Products!! 

 

"Mother Cow is in many ways better than the mother who gave us birth. Our mother gives us milk for a couple of 

years and expects us to serve her when we grow up. Mother Cow expects from us nothing apart from grass and 

grain. Our Mother falls ill and expects service from us. Mother Cow rarely falls ill. Here is an unbroken record 

of service which does not end with her death. Our mother, when she dies, means expenses of burial or cremation. 

Mother Cow is as useful dead when she is alive. We can make use of every part of her body, her flesh, her bones, 

her intestines, her horns, and her skin. Well, I say this not to disparage the mother who gave us birth, but in 

order to show you the substantial reasons for my worshipping the cow." - Mahatma Gandhiji 

 

                                                                                         

 

https://www.facebook.com/IndiaAgainstCowSlaughter/videos/856292577733434/
http://ghosamrakshanam.webs.com/
girishsai108@gmail.com
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                                                        Appeal From Nandhi                                                                                     

 

 

You come to Pray and 

Worship the Ishwara I carry                                                           

 

My Children fear not the plough 'n' yoke 

But scared by your knife 'n' fork 

 

Though powerless even to resist 

Are you so heartless even to desist 

 

How dare you step into HIS abode 

Tainted by the blood of HIS beloved           

 

Being the cause o' my children’s harshest sufferings 

You wanna lose HIS choicest blessings? 

 

Use eco-friendly foam substitutes. Do your bit to help save my children. Stop supporting the leather 

industry that kills my children cruelly for money. My children toil in fields, farms all day long and 

all their life to grow Rice, Grains, etc. to feed YOU and YOUR FAMILY. Please show some 

gratitude. They cannot talk but you can talk and act for them! 

 

Watch my Kith & Kin gory sufferings when their flesh is torn apart for leather: 

https://www.facebook.com/IndiaAgainstCowSlaughter/videos/856292577733434/ 

  

Cow Protection Ideas @ No Cost - http://ghosamrakshanam.webs.com/, girishsai108@gmail.com 

      

                                     Kindly Think & Act!  Abolish Beef & Leather Products!! 

                                 

https://www.facebook.com/IndiaAgainstCowSlaughter/videos/856292577733434/
http://ghosamrakshanam.webs.com/
girishsai108@gmail.com

